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Urban environments are increasingly important for biodiversity conservation, but pet cats
threaten wildlife therein, displaying nuisance behaviour such as hunting, ﬁghting, fouling
and urine spraying. In an attempt to empower landholders wishing to reduce cat incursions humanely, we tested the effectiveness of two ultrasonic cat deterrents (CatStop©
and On-Guard Mega-Sonic Cat Repeller©).
After conﬁrming in arena trials that cats detect and respond negatively to an ultrasonic
device, we tested both deterrents in 18 suburban gardens in Perth, Western Australia.
Camera monitoring at foci of cat activity (e.g. ﬁsh ponds, property entry/exit points)
occurred for two weeks before (Period 1: device off), during (Period 2: device on) and after
(Period 3: device off) the activation of deterrents. Data included individual cat demographics and behaviours, number of cat detections per site per day per sampling period,
the duration of cat activity, and detection of non-target species.
Seventy-eight unique cats were detected at 17 of 18 garden sites (2e9 cats/garden). Over
half the cats could be sexed (56.4%, with 65.1% males). Nearly 53.0% of cats were conﬁrmed
to be pets living nearby. Cats that were most active in period 1 (100 s total activity
duration) were classiﬁed as ‘residents’; all others were ‘peripherals’.
Overall, the ultrasonic deterrents reduced the frequency of incursions into gardens by
resident cats by 46%, while the duration of incursions was reduced by 78%. Cat activity
declined signiﬁcantly from period 1 (baseline) to period 2 for resident cats but not peripheral cats (50% reduction; p ¼ 0.001), and remained depressed in period 3 for resident
cats but not peripheral cats (p < 0.001). Peripheral cat activity remained at an unchanging
low level across all three periods. Males were slightly more active than females over the
experiment (p ¼ 0.04), but sexes did not vary in response to deterrents (p > 0.05). Cats
conﬁrmed as owned (53% of cats) generated more activity than cats of unknown ownership status (p ¼ 0.03), probably reﬂecting proximity of their residences to trial gardens.
Both deterrent models had similar effects (p ¼ 0.89).
By allowing pets to roam, cat owners are complicit in cat nuisance. This requires public
education. Ultrasonic deterrents offer a cost-effective, humane option to reduce incursions
by unwanted cats. Ultrasonic deterrents will not prevent all incursions, but they reduce
their frequency and duration. Reduced cat activity has ﬂow-on beneﬁts to wildlife across a
variety of urban-suburban settings, including gardens and parks.
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Wildlife conservation in cities presents a paradox. On the one hand, as human modiﬁcation of landscapes intensiﬁes,
urban and suburban environments are growing in importance for biodiversity conservation (Ives et al., 2016). Gardens, parks
and small reserves provide habitat for resident and migratory wildlife, while encouraging human residents to interact with
ndez-Juricic and Jokima
€ki, 2001;
greenspaces and wildlife (Cox and Gaston, 2016; Daniels and Kirkpatrick, 2006; Ferna
Nielsen et al., 2014). On the other hand, the most popular pets in cities are dogs (Canis familiaris) and cats (Felis catus) that may
threaten urban wildlife (Baker et al., 2010).
Interactions between pet cats (those fully dependent on a human household but wandering at will), semi-feral cats
(partially provisioned by people and including what some authors term ‘stray cats’ or ‘feral cats’) and wildlife in cities are
especially contentious because of the value placed on cats as companion animals, and the risk posed by their predatory
behaviour (Baker et al., 2010; Calver et al., 2011; Mameno et al., 2017). The popularity of cats as companion animals is
increasing, with cat ownership approaching that of dog ownership in many countries (AMA, 2016; FEDIAF, 2014) and even
surpassing dogs in New Zealand (NZCAC, 2016) and the United States of America (APPA, 2015e2016). Cat densities increase
with human density, such that cities support cat numbers >100/km2 (Liberg et al., 2000). Densities of semi-feral cats are
particularly high where there is uncontrolled breeding (e.g. 344e976 cats/km2 across Tel Aviv, Israel, Finkler et al., 2011a), and
ample food subsidies (human garbage, Mirmovitch, 1995; feeding strays, Natoli et al., 1999). People also form bonds with
semi-feral cats (Toukhsati et al., 2012; Zasloff and Hart, 1998; Zito et al., 2015), leading to establishment of legal and illegal cat
colonies in many cities (Aguilar and Farnworth, 2013; Mameno et al., 2017; Tan et al., 2017).
Regardless of ownership status, roaming cats threaten wildlife through predation (Hall et al., 2015; Loss et al., 2013; Loyd et al.,
2013a; McRuer et al., 2017), disease transmission (Hellard et al., 2011) or sub-lethal effects such as avoidance-through-fear
 and Cooper, 2009). Cats also threaten human health by trans(Beckerman et al., 2007; Bonnington et al., 2013; Dauphine
mitting pathogens and parasites (e.g. Toxoplasma gondii, Dabritz and Conrad, 2010; Toxocara cati, Alonso et al., 2001; rabies and
plague, Taetzsch et al., 2018; Yamaguchi et al., 1996); endanger their own welfare from road accident trauma (Rochlitz, 2003a,
2003b), accidental poisoning (Xavier et al., 2002), disease transmission (Feline Immunodeﬁciency Virus, Natoli et al., 2005),
ﬁghting (Calver et al., 2007; Finkler et al., 2011b), larger predators such as coyotes (Canis latrans, Gehrt and Riley, 2010), exploring
dangerous locations (Loyd et al., 2013b) and encountering human persecution (Vnuk et al., 2016). Cats also cause signiﬁcant
nuisance for property owners, cat owners and non-cat owners alike (e.g. urine spraying, caterwauling, Uetake et al., 2014).
Despite extensive research into these issues, state and municipal authorities may be unwilling to legislate total
conﬁnement of pet cats because of perceptions of cruelty (Sandøe et al., 2017), or because some restrictions are unpopular
with small but vocal groups of cat-lovers (Marra and Santella, 2016). With regard to semi-feral cats, lethal control is accepted
in some scenarios (Lohr et al., 2013; Lohr and Lepczyk, 2014; Lohr et al., 2014) but can be controversial in others (Mameno
et al., 2017; Peterson et al., 2012), while Trap-Neuter-Release is also divisive, because although no cats are killed, desexed
cats remain in the environment and the success of the method in reducing cat numbers is disputed (for alternative views, see
Longcore et al., 2009, Spehar and Wolf, 2018). Therefore, individual householders seeking to reduce nuisance or enhance
wildlife protection by discouraging cat incursions onto their properties need affordable, humane strategies that mitigate
human-feline conﬂict at the local, individual citizen level.
Commercially available ultrasonic deterrents may be appropriate for use against encroaching cats in domestic suburban
gardens. Cats have evolved an extremely broad hearing range and are particularly sensitive to high-frequency sounds (6.6
octaves, 0.5e32 kiloHertz, Heffner and Heffner, 1985), similar to vocalisations made by their rodent prey (Portfors, 2007).
Consequently, cats triggering the motion sensors of ultrasonic deterrents receive a blast of ultrasonic sound intended to evoke
alarm and ﬂight. Nelson et al. (2006) found that the Catwatch© ultrasonic device reduced the probability of incursions by
approximately 32.0% and the duration of incursions by up to 38.0% in a United Kingdom suburban setting. Mills et al. (2000)
reported that the Pestaway Champ© ultrasonic device did not cause physical or enduring pain, although they found no evidence of a deterrent effect in a test arena setting.
With the explicit goal of empowering private property owners with a low-cost humane solution to nuisance cat activity,
including cases where nuisance cats hunt wildlife, ultrasonic deterrents were trialled in two stages. Firstly, in a controlled
setting we established whether: 1) cats detected the ultrasonic sound produced by a commercial deterrent, and 2) cat reactions were positive, neutral or negative. Secondly, trials against roaming cats were carried out in domestic gardens of
landholders who reported regular nuisance cat activity. Garden trials utilised a Before-During-After experimental design to
conﬁrm whether: 3) cats reduced their activity in gardens when deterrents were activated. We extended the work of Nelson
et al. (2006) by following their suggestions for improving the placement of devices, as well as using motion-sensitive cameras
to automate continuous monitoring of cat incursions as an alternative to landholder perceptions of cat activity over speciﬁed
short monitoring periods.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
All studies were carried out in the city of Perth, capital of the state of Western Australia, and fourth largest city in Australia
(ABS, 2016a). A population of 2.02 million inhabits a land area of 6,420 km2 (ABS, 2016b). Suburban developments are
extensive with 77.1% of people living in houses, 16.0% in townhouses and 6.9% in apartments/other.
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Table 1
Speciﬁcations of CatStop© and On-Guard© ultrasonic deterrents trialled in controlled and ﬁeld settings. Included for comparison are speciﬁcations of devices
tested by Nelson et al. (2006), and Mills et al. (2000). kHz: kilo Hertz NS: Not Speciﬁed.
Deterrent

Ultrasonic frequency

Detection
angle

z Protected
area

z Max. trigger
distance

Power source

CatStop Ultrasonic Cat
Deterrent©
OnGuard Mega-Sonic Cat
Repeller©
Catwatch© Ultrasonic
Deterrent
Pestaway Champ©

Sound cycles 21e23 kHz

80

28m2

6m

Sound cycles 18e27 kHz

98



Sound cycles 21e23 kHz

100

NS

12m

9 volt battery with mains connection
accessory
2  9 volt batteries with mains connection
accessory
NS

Sound cycles 19e30 kHz
every 15 s

NS

NS

Tested at 4m

NS

123m

2

12m

Perth lies within the South-West Botanical Province (extending 26 e 36 south, 114 e 126 east) one of 25 global
biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al., 2000). Vertebrate fauna includes 54 mammals (10 endemic spp.), 231 birds (14 endemic
spp.), 174 reptiles (54 endemic spp.), 32 frogs (27 endemic spp.) and eight ﬁsh species (all endemic; Rix et al., 2015). Perth, in
common with other Australian cities, supports nationally threatened ﬂora and fauna (Ives et al., 2016), with many animal
species directly threatened by introduced predators such as cats and European red foxes Vulpes vulpes (Calver et al., 2007;
Coates and Wright, 2003; Hall et al., 2015).
2.2. Devices tested
The CatStop Ultrasonic Cat Deterrent© (CS, Contech Enterprises Inc. Canada: www.contech-inc.com), and On-Guard MegaSonic Cat Repeller© (OG, Defenders U.K.: www.stvpestcontrol.com) are commercially available ultrasonic deterrents. Devices
are priced under $100.00 AUD and come with plastic stakes for ground mounting. Passive infra-red motion detectors trigger
when cats enter a ‘protection zone’ in front of the unit. The CS and OG differ in technical speciﬁcations (Table 1) but claim to
prevent nuisance behaviour by developing negative associations with unit location.

2.3. Part 1: cat behaviour arena trials
2.3.1. Arena trial setup and shelter cats
Arena trials of one model of ultrasonic deterrent (CS) were carried out on domestic cats on the premises of the Cat Haven
(www.cathaven.com.au), Western Australia's largest cat shelter. To ensure that a range of cat ages, temperaments and sexes
were included in device trials, shelter staff selected 12 desexed, common domestic shorthair cats according to age (Kitten < 1
year, Adult 1e7 years, Mature > 7 years, n ¼ 4 each category), sex (Female, Male n ¼ 6 each), and temperament (Bold, Shy,
n ¼ 6 each). No sexually intact or pure breed cats were available at the time of the trial.
Cats were individually placed in a soft-netted enclosure (2m  2m x2m) with bedding, food and water, litter tray and ‘hide’
box placed in corners to accommodate natural behaviours. After an initial 20-min adjustment period in the enclosure, four
Samsung© HMX-F90 video cameras ﬁlmed cats continuously for two 10-min periods (Period 1 e CS off, Period 2 e CS on).
During period 2 the CS was triggered manually every minute by an operator behind a screen. To eliminate issues of directional
habituation, the deterrent was triggered from one of two locations, at either 1m or 6m distances from the enclosure (6m
maximum detection range of CS). Two cats were randomly selected as controls and were not exposed to an active deterrent
during period 2.
Video footage was then scrutinised to assess individual cat behaviours. Using Rodan (2012) as a guide, a straight-forward
anxiety-spectrum was developed that corresponded with ﬁve typical cat arousal states (Fig. 1). At the end of periods 1 and 2,
the total number of times a cat exhibited particular arousal states was tallied. Cats were classiﬁed as having detected the
ultrasonic deterrent if their ears, heads and/or body swivelled to face the direction of the CS after triggers. Reactions were
classiﬁed as: positive if cats approached the CS; neutral if no change in behaviour was detected; or negative if anxious/fearful
behaviours increased in frequency. Expression of typical ‘stress behaviours’ was also taken to indicate negative reactions to
deterrent stimulus, and included: displacement autogrooming (van den Bos, 1998); retreating into a hide (Vinke et al., 2014);
and defensive vocalisations (e.g. hiss, Ley and Seksel, 2012).
2.3.2. Statistical analysis
Given the small number of cats in the trial we did not discriminate between ages, temperaments and sexes, but regarded
inclusion of representatives of all types as protection against bias from one or more of these factors. Not all categories of
arousal behaviour were exhibited over the trial periods, so categories were combined for analysis into ‘Negative’ (Anxious,
Fearful) or ‘Other’ (Relaxed, Curious, Alert). We analysed the relative behaviour frequencies for control and treatment cats
across periods 1 and 2 using a three-way log-linear analysis in VassarStats (www.vassarstats.net). The levels of analysis were
observation period (Periods 1, 2), behaviours (Negative, Other) and device activity status (Period 1 e CS off for control and
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Fig. 1. Cat behaviours expressed during arena trials were classiﬁed according to a simple anxiety-spectrum that correlates with ﬁve typical cat arousal states that
have predictable body postures (loosely based on Rodan, 2012).

treatment groups, Period 2 e CS off for control group but on for treatment group). We reasoned that if CS increased the
frequency of negative behaviours relative to other behaviours in treatment cats only, there should be a signiﬁcant three-way
interaction (p < 0.05) between all factors in the analysis.

2.4. Part 2: domestic garden trials
2.4.1. Recruitment of volunteers
To trial ultrasonic deterrents on cats in the ﬁeld, an advertisement requesting volunteers was placed on the Birdlife
Western Australia (www.birdlife.com.au) social media page. Volunteers needed to meet three criteria: 1) there was weekly
cat activity in their garden; 2) gardens were available for a continuous six-week trial; and 3) no outdoor pets were owned
which might come into contact with devices (e.g. dogs, aviary birds). Eighteen garden properties from across the widermetropolitan area met these criteria and were included in the trial (Fig. 2).
2.4.2. Setup of ultrasonic deterrents and monitoring cameras
A limited number of cameras and deterrents were available for trials, so to increase likelihood of detecting cat activity,
potential properties were inspected for foci of cat activity including ﬁsh ponds, sand pits, urine spray points, scratch-marking
trees and property entry/exit points (Fig. 3, Figs. A1, A2). The two ultrasonic deterrent models were randomly assigned to
gardens (CS e 10 sites, 19 devices; OG e 8 sites, 15 devices). Two devices were paired with two cameras at 16 garden sites; one
CS was set up with a single camera in garden 17; and garden 18 had an OG with single camera (Supp. Table A1). RECONYX©
HyperFire Professional PC900 cameras were tied to trees or wooden posts overlooking foci of activity. Ultrasonic devices were
placed in front of cameras so as not to block view of foci of activity. Cameras were active throughout trials, and set to take 3e5
images/second to maximise detection of rapidly-moving cats (colour day images, black and white night images). Trials were
designed as Before-During-After experiments and were conducted over three consecutive two-week sampling periods
(Sampling Periods 1, 2, 3) with deterrents activated in period 2. Sampling periods were not synchronous across all sites (Supp.
Table A2), so environmental effects were random in relation to any particular stage in the study at any individual site. Cameras
were active throughout trials and set to take 3e5 images/second to maximise detection of rapidly-moving cats (colour day
images, black and white night images).
2.4.3. Data processing
For each sampling period and each individual cat, three measures of activity were calculated from camera images: number
of trap events, duration of trap events and number of days detected. For gardens with two cameras, images of cats were
pooled. Images were then chronologically organised and assigned to individual cats. Images of individuals were then grouped
into independent trap events, deﬁned as the number of images taken from the ﬁrst to ﬁnal second of detection. Several cats
were active on properties across the day and/or night; therefore, a new trap event began if 5 min or more elapsed between the
end of one trap event and subsequent redetection of the same cat. The total number of trap events varied from 1 to 48/period
(see Table 2 for examples). The duration of each trap event was calculated using the time-stamp on images and varied from 2
to 4159 s/period. Total number of days each cat was active was also tallied and varied from 1 to 14 days/period.
2.4.4. Cat demographics
Individual cats were identiﬁed using breed, pelage pattern and length, body condition, approximate age category (juvenile,
adult) and individual markers (e.g. ripped left ear). Some cats could be identiﬁed as male or female based on sex-speciﬁc
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Fig. 2. Perth, Western Australia, and the location of 18 trial site gardens across the wider metropolitan area.

pelage pattern (e.g. ginger, tortoiseshell; Robinson, 1991). Coloured collars were also accepted as indicators of cat sex (pink e
females, blue e males); only ﬁve females and four males were sexed solely on collar colour. Sexually intact males were
identiﬁed from images of the scrotum. If cats did not have sex-speciﬁc pelages or visible genitals, then their sex was classiﬁed
as ‘Unknown’. Cat body condition was visually graded out-of-three by assessing the fullness of abdomen and neck regions as
well as rib visibility (Fig. 4, adapted from Royal Canin© Cat Body Condition www.royalcaninhealthyweight.co.uk/pet-obesity).
Cat demographics were conﬁrmed where possible with information from garden volunteers. Cats wearing collars and/or
known to reside near trial gardens were classiﬁed as ‘Owned’. In high density areas, cats establish overlapping home ranges
(Bradshaw et al., 2012); therefore, to evaluate whether devices deterred some cats only to be replaced by others, cats that
were more active than others in period 1 (100 s total duration) were classiﬁed as ‘Residents’. All others were classiﬁed as
‘Peripherals’.
2.4.5. Statistical analysis
We ﬁrst examined the relationships between our cat activity metrics (total events, event duration, number of days active
per period); all three metrics were highly correlated (Spearman's rank correlation coefﬁcient, events vs. duration, rs ¼ 0.91;
events vs. days, rs ¼ 0.99; and duration vs. days, rs ¼ 0.89). Therefore, we focused our analysis on total number of trap events
because it conformed most closely to the underlying assumptions of linear regression. We present means and 95.0% conﬁdence limits for trap events. Lack of conﬁdence interval overlap was interpreted as strong evidence of a difference between
groups, and conﬁdence interval overlap but not including the mean was interpreted as moderate evidence. Evidence of an
effect for statistical tests was set to the traditional 0.05 level.
Our principal model to determine the effectiveness of the deterrent devices across the study sample of cats was to evaluate
count of trap events per day as a function of the main effects: deterrent status (Period 1, 2 or 3), deterrent type (CatStop,
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Fig. 3. Example of domestic garden trial site in Perth, Western Australia (property size 381 m2, Supp. Table A1). Two monitoring cameras were paired with two
ultrasonic deterrents and setup overlooking cat activity foci. Cat pathway in foci e the resident cat regularly entered the property at point A, walked along the
porch (Fig. A1) then down the path at the side of the house to a gate-point B, over which the cat jumped then entered the space under the house-point C (Fig. A2).

Table 2
At each garden site in Perth, Western Australia, camera images were assigned to individual cats and used to determine three measures of cat activity.
Example garden shown.
Cat ID Sampling Period 1 Device OFF

1
2

Sampling Period 2 Device ON

Sampling Period 3 Device OFF

Number
Days

Number
Events

Seconds
Duration

Number
Days

Number
Events

Seconds
Duration

Number
Days

Number
Events

Seconds
Duration

5
5

7
4

180
73

3
2

2
1

10
18

4
2

4
3

67
32

Fig. 4. Lateral and dorsal views of cat body conditions (adapted from Royal Canin© Cat Body Condition). Classiﬁed, left to right, as 1) thin, 2) healthy, and 3) heavy.

OnGuard), cat sex (Male, Female, Unknown), transience (Resident, Peripheral) and ownership status (Yes, Unknown). For the
main effects we examined two-way interactions of period by sex, period by transience and period by ownership status,
retaining interactions where statistically signiﬁcant. We used an additive mixed-effect hierarchal model with a Poisson
distribution to evaluate evidence for main effects and the two-way interactions, while assigning random effects for repeated
measurements of individual cats and gardens. Visual assessment of residuals and QQ plots was carried out to assess model ﬁt
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Fig. 5. Arena trials of ultrasonic deterrent effect on cat behaviour. Frequency (total count) of negative behaviours vs. other behaviours exhibited by two control
cats and 10 treatment cats during period 1 (10 min with ultrasonic deterrent switched off for all cats) and period 2 (10 min with deterrent switched on for
treatment cats only).

and assumptions; no violations of assumptions of normality were detected. Given the explicit hypotheses that we were
testing we did not apply a model selection framework. All analyses and data visualisations were carried out using lme4 and
ggplot2 packages within R Studio and R version 3.4.4 (R Core Team, 2018; Bates et al., 2015; Wickham, 2016).

3. Results
3.1. Part 1: cat behaviour arena trials
Video footage of cat behaviour during arena trials showed that the two control cats decreased their frequencies of negative
behaviours between period 1 and period 2 (Fig. 5), though the two cats varied in the extent and type of changes. One cat did
not relax entirely, remaining alert and inside the hide box for both periods. However, the cat's regular stress vocalisations
decreased in period 2, as did active surveillance of its surroundings. The second cat became increasingly relaxed as time
passed, eventually lying out in the open, in the middle of the enclosure, surveying his surroundings very occasionally. In
contrast to control cats, all 10 treatment cats responded to stimuli from the CS ultrasonic deterrent, changing the orientation
of their ears and/or head and body to face the direction from which the sound originated. Negative behaviours were exhibited
after each trigger of the deterrent, with some cats temporarily freezing in position or crouching low to the ground, and others
quickly moving around the enclosure looking for an escape route. Additionally, all cats exhibited more than one typical stress
behaviour during period 2 (displacement autogrooming, hiding in hide box, vocalising; Fig. 5). Log-linear analysis conﬁrmed a
three-way interaction, with the increase in negative behaviours across treatment cats signiﬁcant in comparison to control cats
and related to activity status of the ultrasonic deterrent (G2 ¼ 207.2, d.f. ¼ 4, p < 0.001).

3.2. Part 2: domestic garden trials
3.2.1. Physical characteristics and behaviours of cats detected
During garden trials, 78 cats were detected at 17 of 18 garden sites (2e9 cats per garden, total 7421 images of cats, Table 3).
Cat breeds included one Persian, 58 short- 15 medium- and 4 long-haired common domestics. Over half of detected cats could
be sexed (56.4%), with at least one reproductive cat at 12 of the 17 properties. The physical condition of nearly all cats was
healthy or heavy (76 of 78, 97.4%). Collars were worn by 33.3% of cats and, when combined with volunteer information, at
least 41 cats were known to be owned (52.6%; Supp. Table A3).
Twenty-six resident cats were identiﬁed at 13 gardens in period 1. Resident and peripheral cats displayed behaviours such
as urine scent-marking, scratch-marking, sleeping, sitting at sentinel posts, drinking and ﬁshing in ponds. Pairs of cats fought,
played or sat with each other. Twenty hunting events were captured on camera (three in sampling period 1; 10 in period 2;
seven in period 3) and included: one cat with a caught bird, another hunting birds, one cat hunting a cricket, another with a
caught rodent, and one cat repeatedly hunting and catching skinks (at least one Morethia sp.) amongst pot plants. One cat
stalked native quenda (a species of bandicoot, Isoodon fusciventer) on four evenings, with one event interrupted by the
triggered deterrent (see Supp. Fig. A3 e A.15 for records of behaviour).
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Table 3
Basic demographics of cats active at garden sites during trials of ultrasonic deterrents in Perth, Western Australia. See Supp. Table A3 for more details.
Garden Site

Total Cats

Females

Males

Unknown Sex

Reproductive

Owned

Resident

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
Total
%

4
6
5
4
4
5
7
6
5
2
2
3
4
4
5
3
9
e
78
100.0

1
1
1
e
1
1
1
2
2
e
e
e
1
1
1
e
2
e
15
19.20

2
3
e
2
2
4
2
2
e
e
1
1
2
1
3
2
1
e
28
35.90

1
2
4
2
1
e
4
2
3
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
6
e
35
44.9

1
3
e
1
e
2
2
1
e
e
1
1
3
1
3
1
e
e
20
25.6

2
2
5
3
1
5
2
2
2
e
e
3
1
4
4
1
2
e
41
52.6

3
e
2
2
e
3
2
2
2
e
e
1
1
2
3
1
2
e
26
33.3

Table 4
Results of mixed-effect generalised linear model quantifying cat activity (number events per day) in 17 suburban gardens (Perth, Western Australia) in
relation to ultrasonic deterrent status (On, Off), deterrent model (CatStop, OnGuard), transience (Resident, Peripheral) and cat attributes (Sex, Owned).
Predictor

Term

S.E.

z value

p value

Intercept
Sex: Male (Reference category female)
Sex: Unknown (Reference category female)
Owned: Yes (Reference category unknown)
Transience: Resident (Reference category peripheral)
Deterrent: On-Guard (Reference category CatStop)
Period 2: On (Reference category Period 1 Off)
Period 3: Off (Reference category Period 1 Off)
Period 2 * Transience: Resident
Period 3 * Transience: Resident

- 0.28
0.54
0.34
0.47
2.03
- 0.03
- 0.17
0.05
- 0.59
- 1.04

0.30
0.27
0.28
0.21
0.23
0.19
0.15
0.14
0.18
0.17

- 0.95
2.03
1.22
2.24
8.99
- 0.14
- 1.12
0.38
- 3.32
- 5.98

0.34
0.04
0.22
0.03
<0.001
0.89
0.26
0.71
0.001
<0.001

3.2.2. Responses to ultrasonic devices
Cameras captured the reactions of 32 cats who encountered active ultrasonic deterrents. Reactions to the devices varied
with some cats freezing then moving/running away, others searched for/approached the device, and one cat known to be
congenitally deaf did not detect or react to the deterrent. Overall, the ultrasonic deterrents reduced the frequency of incursions into gardens by resident cats by 46%, with the duration of incursions reduced by 78%.
The top model contained additive terms and one two-way interaction, demonstrating large changes in cat activity across
periods and transience (Resident, Peripheral), and weaker effects of sex and ownership (Table 4). Resident cat activity was
higher than activity of peripherals (9.3 vs. 1.7 events/day; z ¼ 8.99, p < 0.001). Cat activity declined markedly from period 1
(baseline) to period 2 for resident cats but not peripheral cats (15.1 vs. 7.1 events/day; z ¼ e 3.32, p ¼ 0.001), and remained
depressed in period 3 for resident cats but not peripheral cats (device switched off again, z ¼ e 5.98, p < 0.001), (Fig. 6, Table
4). Resident cats declined in activity to such an extent that only nine of the original 26 resident cats (34.6%) remained the most
active animals at seven (of 13) gardens. Cats conﬁrmed as owned generated three times more activity than cats of unknown
ownership status (z ¼ 2.2, p ¼ 0.03, Fig. 7), which likely reﬂects proximity of their residences to trial gardens. Activity of
ultrasonic deterrent models did not differ in effectiveness (z ¼ 0.14, p ¼ 0.89; Table 4). Males were slightly more active than
females over the experiment (5.5 vs. 4.2 events/day; z ¼ 2.0, p ¼ 0.04).
3.2.3. Responses of non-target fauna
Cameras detected a range of fauna other than cats during the trials, including numerous birds, the introduced black rat
(Rattus rattus), red foxes, domestic dogs, bats (sp. unknown), and two native marsupialse the quenda and brushtail possum
(Trichosurus vulpecula). Quenda, possums and foxes were detected while ultrasonic devices were switched on, including one
instance of quenda copulating in front of the deterrent (Suppl. Fig. A.16). While data were too infrequent to attempt statistical
analysis, only foxes reacted with fright when active deterrents were triggered (Supp. Fig. A.17, A.18). Swooping bats were
occasionally captured on camera but whether they were present naturally or attracted to active cameras and/or deterrents is
unknown (Supp. Fig. A.19).
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Fig. 6. Mean number of trap events for 41 owned cats and 37 cats with unknown ownership status, in three trapping periods. Error bars are 95.0% conﬁdence
limits. They are asymmetrical following back-transformation from a Poisson distribution.

Fig. 7. Mean number of trap events for 29 male, 15 female and 34 cats of unknown sex, in three sampling periods. Error bars are 95.0% conﬁdence limits. They are
asymmetrical following back-transformation from a Poisson distribution.

4. Discussion
4.1. Device effectiveness
Several commercially available ultrasonic deterrents are marketed as being effective against cats; however, only two are
known to have been independently trialled for efﬁcacy: the Pestaway Champ© (Mills et al., 2000) and the Catwatch© (Nelson
et al., 2006). Based on arena trials, Mills et al. (2000) concluded that cats could detect the Pestaway Champ but did not ﬁnd it
aversive. Nelson et al. (2006) reported reductions in both the probability of incursions (32%) and the duration of incursions
(38%) in U.K. garden settings, relying on reports from householders on their perception of cat activity during three 30 min/
week deﬁned periods. In our study the CS was detected by all cats in arena trials and increased anxious and fearful responses
relative to other behaviours, which suggested potential for deterring cat activity in the ﬁeld. In our ﬁeld trials, continuous
monitoring using camera data conﬁrmed that the CS and the OG both reduced the frequency of incursions (46%) into gardens
by resident cats, and this reduction persisted when the devices were switched off. The duration of incursions was reduced by
78%. Based on these results, ultrasonic technology could assist suburban residents wishing to humanely reduce incursions
onto their properties by unwanted nuisance cats.
Careful placement of devices at foci of cat activity, as recommended by Nelson et al. (2006), may have been important in
the success of our trials. To reduce habituation, it may be valuable to shift the location of devices periodically, so that cats are
surprised.
An important caveat to the effectiveness of deterrents is that owners of gardens in suburbs with high cat densities may
successfully deter nuisance cats only to have them replaced by others. When multiple cats are forced into proximity, desirable
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resources such as ﬁsh ponds, are typically ‘time-shared’, with cats accessing the resource at different times of the day and
night to prevent physical encounters (Bernstein and Strack, 1996; Recio and Seddon, 2013). To retain access to resources and
communicate when they are present, cats must regularly patrol, and scent-mark areas of use (Feldman, 1994). In the absence
of resident cats, peripheral or new cats may commandeer the resource or access period. In 13 trial gardens, ultrasonic deterrents reduced activity duration of 22 of the 26 resident cats (84.6%). When deterrents were deactivated once more, only
nine resident cats (34.6%) remained the most active cats at seven gardens. This shift in activity patterns in response to deterrents hints at the ﬂexibility of cat home ranges when densities are high (Hall et al., 2016a). Therefore, to prevent substitution of one nuisance cat for another, we recommend ultrasonic deterrents be coupled with other preventive measures
(e.g. netting over ponds, improved fencing, DCMB, 2016).
4.2. Limitations of the study
It was noted during ﬁeld trials that some deterrent devices were not entirely waterproof and that towards the end of
sampling period 2 several devices were making whining sounds audible to people. Whilst the deterrent results are signiﬁcant,
improvements to model design or technology could improve conﬁdence in performance. Costs of replacing or maintaining
deterrents must be borne by the property owner.
Our short study documented reduced cat activity, which is not the same as removing cats from the landscape. Furthermore, within the scope of our study we did not test the possibility of habituation. Our evidence from Period 3 (deterrents
turned off) strongly suggests resident cats retain their altered behaviour for at least two weeks. More work on longer term
dynamics would be warranted using telemetry or similar individual-based study.
4.3. Conservation implications
Suburban gardens harbour a wide range of wildlife in Perth (Kennedy et al., 2018) and across Australia, including endangered species (Ives et al., 2016). During garden trials, cameras captured six cats hunting fauna on 20 separate occasions,
including 10 when deterrents were active. Although one cat paused hunting when it encountered the active deterrent, this
was not always the case. Therefore ultrasonic deterrents may not stop hunting behaviour when it is underway, although by
reducing incursions they may reduce the frequency of encounters between cats and prey.
The observations of a cat regularly hunting lizards are consistent with cat predation affecting lizard populations in suburban Perth (Bamford and Calver, 2012), while observations of cats stalking quenda are consistent with established reports of
pet cats killing quenda (Calver et al., 2007; Hall et al., 2015). Some owners may have been concerned about their cat's hunting,
because nine cats wore collars with bells (11.5% of all cats). While there is experimental evidence that bells do reduce prey
capture rates (Calver et al., 2007; Ruxton et al., 2002), they do not eliminate hunting altogether or reduce sub-lethal effects
(Bonnington et al., 2013). Using ultrasonic deterrents may dissuade some cats from hunting in gardens but as long as pet and
stray cats roam freely, hunting pressure will be exerted on fauna.
The possible startling of desirable garden fauna is a concern when using ultrasonic deterrents, especially if the reason for
deployment is to protect and encourage fauna normally harassed by cats. Ultrasonic deterrents have no discernible effects on
the behaviour of three macropod species in the ﬁeld (Bender, 2003; Muirhead et al., 2006), but published data on other
marsupials is sparse. Although we found no evidence that birds, quenda or possums were disturbed by the devices in our
trials, our data are slight and individual property owners would need to make their own decisions. Some bat species are likely
to be sensitive to the sound emitted by triggered ultrasonic devices (Fullard et al., 1991), but whether or not this disrupted
normal behaviour or otherwise posed a threat was not evaluated.
4.4. Characteristics of roaming nuisance cats
More than half of the 78 detected cats were conﬁrmed as pets belonging to neighbours near trial gardens. The physical
condition of most cats was healthy or heavy, regardless of ownership status (100.0% of owned cats, and 94.6% of cats of
unknown ownership status), suggesting that cats had access to anthropogenic resources, and/or were hunting enough
wildlife to thrive. The prevalence of conﬁrmed pet cats (52.6%) amongst nuisance animals implies that cat owners are
complicit in nuisance activity.
Nuisance complaints about cat activity are frequently associated with cat reproduction (e.g. aggression, increased invasion
onto private properties, and injuries to cats, Gunther et al., 2011). Desexing reduces ﬁghting, urine-spraying and desire to
roam in search of mating opportunities (Hart and Barrett, 1973), so high community desexing rates may reduce nuisance
complaints. However, despite numerous estimates of >90.0% desexing rates in Australian pet cat populations (96.3% of
n ¼ 4314, Roetman et al., 2017; 96.5% of n ¼ 199, Toribio et al., 2008), at least one female and 19 of the male cats in the garden
trials were sexually entire (25.6%). Johnson and Calver (2014) reported that although z 94.7% of 661 cats in their study aged
two or more years were desexed, less than half the cats aged under two years were desexed (z42.2% of n ¼ 239). Thus, our
observations may suggest that the nuisance cats are younger. Hall et al. (2016b) reported desexing rates > 90.0% in pet cats
from cities in Australia, New Zealand, the U.S.A., the U.K. and Japan, so the high desexing rates in those countries may also be
no assurance that sexually entire animals, especially younger ones, are not creating a nuisance. Encouraging cat owners to
desex cats before sexual maturity helps minimise the unwanted cat population (prepubertal desexing  4 months of age,
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Joyce and Yates, 2011) and, if there is high community uptake, prepubertal desexing may reduce nuisance complaints from
both cat and non-cat owners.
In the absence of enforcement, cat ownership legislation is unlikely to solve nuisance issues caused by roaming cats.
Western Australia's Cat Act (2011) mandates the desexing and microchipping of pet cats and their registration with municipal
councils by the age of six months. Cats must also wear collars with registration tags and owner contact details. The prevalence
of entire animals in our samples (25.6%) and the fact that only 33.3% of cats wore collars, none of which exhibited a registration tag, and only nine of which had an ID tag (11.5%), is evidence of non-compliance with these requirements. Elsewhere
in Australia, Pert (2001) and Scheele (2001) have noted low compliance with registration requirements. This is despite solid
support for cat legislation in Australia, including by > 60.0% of cat owners and >80.0% of non-owners (Grayson and Calver,
2004; Hall et al., 2016b; Lilith et al., 2006). Elsewhere in the world support for legislation is more modest (e.g. only 25.0%
of U.K. cat owners see a need for legislation, Hall et al., 2016b). Given that compliance is a problem even when there is
community support for legislation, legislation may not be highly effective in reducing the problems caused by roaming cats
unless it is accompanied by rigorous enforcement.
In Tasmania, Australia, McLeod et al. (2015) found that cat owners valued their own convenience and the welfare of their
pets above any perceived problems caused by their cats' roaming. Therefore, community education to reduce cat nuisance
might proﬁtably focus on hazards to roaming cats such as road accident trauma, ﬁghting, exposure to disease risks and human
persecution (Loyd et al., 2013b; McLeod et al., 2017). However, even these approaches are unlikely to inﬂuence the 57.0% of
owners McLeod et al. (2015) found either believed it would be cruel to restrict their cats' roaming, or claimed emotional
detachment from their cats, lack of interest, or general indifference as reasons for not restricting their cats’ roaming. Additional public education is needed here. Furthermore, the hard work of municipal authorities, cat charities, and responsible
law-abiding cat owners will be undermined if populations of semi-feral cats persist in suburbs. Therefore, regulation of pet
cats should be accompanied by active removal and rehoming of semi-feral cats from suburbs, to prevent ﬁghting, spread of
disease, uncontrolled breeding and the roaming behaviour driving nuisance activities.
In conclusion, while there are currently no perfect solutions for the issues caused by roaming cats, ultrasonic deterrents
offer a cost-effective, humane option for landholders wishing to reduce incursions by unwanted cats onto their properties.
Ultrasonic deterrents will not prevent all incursions, but they should reduce their frequency and duration. If deterrents are
regularly moved around gardens and coupled with other preventative measures (e.g. netting over ponds, improved fencing)
then nuisance activity can be curtailed. Although our data apply only to domestic gardens, ultrasonic devices may deter cats
from other settings such as parks and public gardens, as well as non-urban settings such as breeding colonies for birds or offer
added security at gates of predator-exclusion fences.
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